ATTENTION ALL QUILTERS!
The quilters will have a meeting on Monday, June 29th at
11:30 am at the Pizza Ranch. This will be the last meeting
until September 10th. All quilters are invited to this Dutch
treat meeting.
THANK YOU
Thanks to all the quilters for their hard work. Because of
their dedication 6 quilts were donated to Youth Works,
5 children’s quilts and 6 large quilts were donated to the
Rape and Abuse Crisis Center. Jesus’ followers asked
“When have we seen you naked and afraid...” Jesus said,
“Whatever you have done for the least of those you have
done unto me.”
LOST
Did you put on the wrong navy blue rain coat? If so, please
return it to the church so it can be returned to its owner.
There is a navy blue windbreaker that has been left at the
church, if this is your jacket, please take it home so it doesn’t find its way to the lost and found and get donated.
FLOWERS
The flowers on the Altar today are from the Enkers
family in memory of Duane Enkers.
AS WE WORSHIP TODAY...
May our hearts be open to both knowledge and mystery as
we reflect on the Holy Trinity—God the Father, Jesus the
Son, and the Holy Spirit, our guide and comforter.

FIRST MILE MISSION
First Mile Mission Giving begins in all UM
Churches with Apportionments: ‘A Portion Meant’
for mission. Grace’s 1st Mile Mission Giving Goal
is $19,507 or $104.31 each member based on a
membership of 187. Generous givers are already Paving
The Way to meeting that goal, with $2,628.27, given to
date.
WANTED!
An individual to mow the church yard and
control the weeds each week as necessary is
needed. If you are interested in this position,
please contact a Trustee’s committee
member. A job description is being created.
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
2015 Vacation Bible School will be held August
11th through the 14th with a Northern Pines overnight on the 15th and 16th. Everyone is so excited
for our kiddos to bring in new kids from our community. We will be recruiting volunteers for VBS,
camp, and a neighborhood invitation walk this summer. If
you have any questions, please see Stephanie or
Mackenzie.
DONUTS
Donuts will be made on Wednesday, July 8th
beginning at 6 am. To place your order for donuts,
call the office, 233-1857, by July 6th..

